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A PUde
_ASOWNELY PURE

And in Ti,- .1 . ., .1 ta ailual,:t
Much of life'l nitet- ea trrii- a.lnt out.

He kilned mle. ne>. ,er, h-e went awayi.
'Twas a in.•uory, lih -aidi. h old keep for

aye,
And Bol, ti,', know An . what niu could

oeaes onte-half that a woiman would?

A year later, with softened tIead.
Bob comen in and mays. "'H's d -. id:"
"8t. (.lalr'?" I ark, and now there lies
A wondering question in iob's blue ewes.

"I thoughlt-you know-Bens. I, It true
That the fellow wao really nothing to you?"
I raise my eyes; they are stern and cold:
Bob's are not-they're ablaze and bold.

"My darlingl Mine: Ah. at this inle day-
For I know now why he went away."
"But my kiees are cheap -I remember.

you see."
"They ar u more L;.. untoll wealth- to

ms."
-Yankee Lladird

Ehaes of Forest Fires.

Theplanters of the Brazilian forest I
provinces sometimes burn down sev
eral square mile- of woodland In or
der to prepare tie soil for tillage, but
such is the vegr tative energy of that
moist, warm cli mate that in hsas than
four years a cl aring of that sort will.
if left alone, t e again covered with a
tangle of busl.es and good sized trees.
In Yucatan, too, veritable forests
hate sprung up from the ruins of a
cient palacet cities which once were
probably sr:rounded with a consid
erable area of cleared field. In drier
climates, (,u the other hand, fo-rest
fires cause often a havoc which leavesits traces fora half acentury or more.

The fine mountain forests of Attica.
which were burned several years
ago, have been plowed and replanted
with acorns and walnuts, but it has I
been estimated that twenty years
must pass before the new plantations
will repay the outlay with shade or,
an armful of feael. On the dry cen
tral plateau of our continent burned i
forests generally remain 'dead 0
wood," and even in Pennsylvania u
and Michigan the traces of a wool P
land confagration are visible for
a series of years.-San Francisco
Chronicle. b

Creosdiles and Allgators ti
The true crocodiles are distinc t

from the alligators. Among tile b
points of distinction the following al
are the most noticeable: In the croco a
diles the so called canine tooth, the
fourth counting from the front, fits
into a notch in the side of the upper
jaw, and is therefore visible when trthe mouth is closed, while in the al iligator it is received in a pit in the stupper jaw. and is therefore invisible, Ror nearly so. Again, in the crocodile the hind legs have a fringe offattened scales which is wanting in
the alligators, whose legs are round.

-London Saturday Review. 4
A. Far a. Peesible.

Jones-If Mr. Oldboy makes any
such assertion I will denounce himas a liar.

Pr alent-Mr. Jones. I call you tooeder. Our bylaws do not allow
you to go that far.

Jone-Then I call Mr. Oldboy a
Iar as far as it is permitted by the

bylaws of this asociation. - .x

To Uemra.
Boarder (tackling a tough steak, to aboarding house keeper)-When you

ndaertook to provide me with board,
madam, I was unaware that you I
meant to do so literally I-Rgchange. 1

NXt That Elad at a resem.
There was a titter from the ranks a

the captain of the Young Ladies'March.
lag club turned to salute the reviewing
party.

"Attention!" shouted that important aercer. putting on her most military air n
and growing red in the face. i

C ee were straightened and oth- ti
ore convulsed in response to '1

the order. a
The line swept on. in
A suppessed giggle or two reached a

tho eas of the commander, who grew ti
adier still. i
Th line swept on .t
But the captain rushed up to the see a

ean platoon and remarked in a hoarse a
, Laura, is my back hair coming t

Ad the line swept an.-Eohang, be

5bar.ave seews r a msm.
SIs rslated that a Watervlle woman,

Eim J. N. Cook, •ae bed a very re-
Uamiehb visla. I her dremss met ad* rams with s ua ~ lponay. who
sui to Ler, "YeI tera mst." sad thin
dippeared. The aest moring she re-uembered the mn's face perfectly, but

emd sot recall uder what eream- *I
•- -s sha met hIm. Againshedresmed

tm hing. Fr weeks and monthe
sor o weaid ccdnonafly ave the

mne drem without the rtih*g varl.leam So bea to bhsertiolyb t bled hi

ber the eocur.ease and at leth do iedto leave tow. . ba
less kgeesa_ Phila4ephia slew to

an a t:::"r .+ ti ,ided to wait for it
Just at that menalll-llt it (came ,dawn. ail)d
iias it ,'lnt 1y tlhe -ri i. l stI-r'V landing a
vci%'t within '•t Ytr turn nxt.

This startled Mrs. Look, but kshe
thouglht it ii:e-'."y altc'idilntal that these
were the jpreise words -f h:-r idram and

'or resolve•l to reipr-' s :,.r fIa~r-s. The ele-
vator Cain- ,lp atid tstopl+l. She alteoist
fainted when shi-e saw that lie was the
perfect imago, of the man of her dream.
Her terror ci:n -better be imagined tl.a.t
descried. She recovered herself quic-k-
ly, and ordering the elevator to stop at
the next landing she got out. The ole-v" ator went on. but a short distance from
the third story something gave way and
the elevator crashed to the basement,
killing the man instantly. - Lewiston
Journal.

He Was Too Amart.
The boarding house joker has at last

met with a setback. He has been crushed
by the landlady, and it came about in
this way.

He was the only man at the table full
of lovely girls, and like all only msen he
was spoiled. So when the tb-lie of the
table remaraed that she was very fond of

t pepper and then sifteid half the contentst of the peplpr lox over her food he sprang

an old gag on her:
"It won't hurt yoq. This pepper is half

Dees."
"What is that you say?" asked the

landlady from the next table. "Speak a
little louder, won't you?"

He reiterated his remark.
"That isn't true." retorted the land-

lady hotly. "I do not use adulterated
goods on my table."

"My dear madam." said the bland
joker. 'there are always a lot of p's in
Peplpr."

There was an impressive pause; then
the landlady said in a crushing tone:

"Oh, yes: just as you always furnish
part of the dessert."

"I don't understand."
"The chestnuts."-Detroit Free Press. l

The Cowboy's Aeeomplihshmnts.
One of the chief sports of the cowboys

is enatlchig a sombrero from the ground
on a horse running at full speed. This s
is done by many. They have become ex-
perts in the use of'a 6-shooter irevolveri.
and a c6wboy on the plains is seldom aseen without one or more, often two, c
buckled to his waist. It becomes a
weapon Tensive and defensive. Some- t1
times a roped bull becomes so furious el
that the cowboy is compelled to shoot it
him. Usually the cattle on the plains ttare not dangerous. They will seldom i
attack a mnan on horseback unless they ."have been roped.- If a man was on foot. %
a herd would run over him trying to find N
out what he was. A cow or bull is dat- i
gerous when roped. It is not much of ap
trick to throw a lasso and catch a cow, i
but the skill, courage and strength comes hI
after the cow has been lassoed.-Cor. s
Richmond Disiatch.

i The slse*ce of iget.
SThe boy who is put off with the tallow

dip in the mountain cabin or the wee
taper in the city tenement will in all
probability seek the store in the canyon
or the saloon in the city for their bright-
hess, because there is that within himwhich leads him straight to a brilliant

light, whereer it is paced. A strangepedestrian on a dark night will instinct.r Ively bend his course to any light which

he may see, and you may be sure the
devil always has his lantern out.-Mar-t garet Lemon in Godeys.

About S16dlag.
Ijeckson-Didyou know youlna Bos

much hd joed the Psychical society?IBjcnson-Nver heard of him even

Bjk -Dear, dear! TY don't un-
derstand. Psychical persons ride hob-
him not wheels.-onlie and Leather Re

lew Tenaysees beaed a Mastes
Hsre is Tennyson's own account to Mr.

James nowles, editor of The Nine
testh Century. of how he was offered
and accepted the laureateship: "The
night before 1 was asked to take the
laureateship, which was offered to me
through Prince Albert's liking for my
'In Memoram,' I dreamed he came to
me and kised me on the cheek. I said
in my dream, 'Very kind, but very Ger-
man. In the metning the letter about
the laereateahip was brought to me an,
laid upon ay bed. I thought about itthrough the day, but could not make up
my mind whether to tabe it or efus it,
and at the lat I wrote two letters one

maccepting and one declining, and thrcw
thm on the table asd settled to decide
which I would send aftr my dinner and
bottle of port."

-

3m aseemCsme in a Tye.

rithe fablcaabi a cer at a Be ats
chamr weddinge Mr. Wilki (Iao .Ci

started to lease his dsea withest G

"Do you psnmct a tip toor-tl• ira .
attee.

A atre Sain.
"What mhe you think Mrs. h

las is weslithyr
Ma• Miltoa-I saw that he e~at

hem two spools fat thed m os em i
teake themems.UI~~-aisste Quen i

A FRt• I,:N I':R F, L i S %cF ,

l he :: la r I -,.: r t" '. r1 it . i t , -
: r;" i

Rvtl1i l 1..

b r il, 1. j, . , ! _ ' -, . . '. . ; " ...

_ tw i e'a id .1. . i :': i' , ,',rri,.,l i. i a.t Ltl i n.- t.r
a woul dr- .1 icc, strictla. tinl she r,-

turns to the work of ge.tting lreI•kfastt.
It During the progress•• the tie lnel lshei CI

s not sit lbacik ,nld tat and rest, is many
1 do, but is k• at .llllpinl tilplll a ltlRoWni

waiting on tiche tien folks and children.t it is often a qulestion to strangers wliho

' visit on the frontier if she ever gets a
chance to eat at all. Then the children
are to be started off to school, and
though the credit of their education fallsat to the father it is the mother who does
extra work that they may go, and who
pualls them out of bed and starts theni
off in time every morning.
The milk is to be strained and put

0away, crocks scalded, butter churned,
and the dishes and chamber work still
wait. Dinner and supper and afternoont work take up her day. Then in theirI turns throughout the week there are
a washing, ironing, baking every other

day, scrubbing, sweeping, sewing and
I mending. In harvest time she will haveB as many as 14 to cook for and does it all

alone. It is seldom that a farmer feels
that he can afford to hire help in te
m kitchen. She has the vegetable garden
to see to. To brighten the dri.ariness ,f
her life she has close to the seldom opens 2
front door a bed of half starvel Ichakit..
flowers-old faslionaed coxcomb, fout:
, o'clocks, grass pinks and a few other
a cheerful looking plants that will thric
under neglect. She makes everything
that her family wears except hats antl
shoes. She has no time to think of rest
or self.

It is in most cases her lot to welcomne "a
new baby every other year, andl the o, l
ticame when help is employed to assist h.er
is for a pet riod of two or three weeks
when the little stranger arrives. The
births of the babies are about all that
vary the mon, otony of her life. (k-cil-
sionally death calls and takes from her
tired arms a little life and leaves in its
place an added pain in her heart. Sheis
old and tired out at 30.

When her daughters reach the age at
which they could assist her, the drep-y
prospect of a frontier life appalls them,
and they seek employment in town.
Nothing in her house is of late improve-
ment. Her washboard is of the kindl hr 1
mother used. and her churn in its heavy,
clumsy build shows that it belongs to the
same date. Improvement stalks all o'a-t
the farm and leaves no trace in the kitch-
en. Her pleasures are few. The satin-
faction that she is doing her best seemns
to be all that rewards her. Sheis a hero-
ine in a calico dress, wrinkled and stoop
shouldered-a woman with a burden
who never comdlains. Late at night,
when all the members of the family are
in bed, a light will shine out across the
prairie front the family living room. It
is by this light the farmer's wife is doing
her mending and sewing, and it will
shine out long after the occasional travel
that way has stopped, and no one but
the one who blows it out knows at what
hour the patient burden hearer's labor d
easse.-Baltimore Herald. t

iGrowlan Good Tse,.
"An evidence to me." said an ob1Sservant merchant recently. "of the

t po]wing good taste in the commu:
St is the tendency I have noticedt a through several holiday seasonsh a disposition to bay the best rath.
Sae than themast for the money ae
- nded. The rich buy really ex.

to and valuable things more
they eed to, and thoe of mod-

ernte iaceme want small. choice

undoubtedly recognised this, iadi-eotly at least, for yea by year the
tock of derable trfles has grown."

-New York Tlmes

MUedus Ia Jaea.
Spirit rapping vocation for women in

Japan requires little apparatus. Rap-
ping i perhape not the correct word, forthere is really no "rapping" at all-the
clients are simply put in communication
with any spirit with whom they desire toSIt is not necessary that the spiritd be that of a dead person, but themedium always inquires whether the
spirit whose presence is desired is living
or dead.

The mediums always carry about with
them a mysterious wooden box, about a
foot or les square. Like the medicine

g of the Indian medicine man, its con-trnts are a secret to members of the
same profession. These wmen usually
have a bow of soft wood strung with asingle string, and this they twang onthe edge of the box like a caricature of
violin playing.

It the spirit required is that of a dead
person, a lest plucked from a graveyard
is used to splash somswater out of aemall cup that stands in front of the 4medium. If the person Is living. a sim-
Iar ceremony is performed with a piece
of stick instead of a leLt Then follows
san incantation. and the spirit proceeds I
to speak through the medium. The
medium charges sometimes a high as 1
or 0 cents.-an Francisco Call.

whoa the c rOug Gwaen.. Doas.
The college gynasium is a place notfor the production only of studious ath- I

'etes, but of athletic students. A pla ,a 're an hourb varied exercise, a run, a d
•pray and a rub down em be had rgu-
uarly, and where a man may turn i-l I

', 0f th.t pi : , . ,A y u,, le adi, n II• .1 " a.

Y u Lr It" r t .o I :Ii i r y,,
l" It t . . !,. , *, ... i .r.r I iii'.. !l II i

S: t i" . , l e , .,lrv \;', t .r t,
s :f u. I ;t .,t ;,. an t ,• " dtc.: it .,,(• .;itll•"

.f • h , r• at let•,i,, i , ,l th

.l , ';ill , 1ci 4, tl. ! , 1•.Ilg *, i It . :1,

It i, . ~I'n l...." I, I' \;, t. :T...

I'-: It*, .Il, t l!.la t i Ili.

! To Plad Out Four ulture lt usl"".'t,
A ' ii t Ihtim,. havi g fllated inig lluano

who hl+ ,a i a ) ii x• x i)rt ilhti in "_\
'ou Lik•it" lfor three nights is raiw

twro girlits twho eish tow ill (e s htl•iocn. of
the thuflis. slitles oind falls enlured at
their utare hu ds lbrawofl athle iegg thewrestling i-cne.-New Vtork Sin.

To Flnd Out rour Future lIlu•bad.
At bedtime, having fasted since noon,

two girls who wish to obtain a sight of
their future husbands boil an egg, which
must be the first egg ever laid by the
hen. in a pan in which no egg has ever
been boiled before. Having boiled it
until it is hard they cut it in two with
something that has never oeen used as a
knife before. Each girl eats her half
and the shell to the last fragment, speak.
Ing no word the while. Then, still it
silence, they walk backward to bed. "to
sleep. perchance to dream."-"Englist-
Poll Rhyme- "

An Awkward Momenat.
It was on the avenue. A young

Harvard man walking rapidly down
from the new bridge overtook a pret
ty girl he know. The two walked on
together toward the shopping region
of the city. The girl had to stop to
inspect a flat in a new building, an
errand for her father, and the young
Harvard lman stopped with her. But
they got through the errand in no
time at all, for the janitor asked
them how large their family was and
how soon they should like to move
in. And now this girl niakes her
father inspect the flats in his new
buildings himself. -- Boston Trranl
script.

Salarien of Cabinet OUcer..

Cabinet officers are not to be con
sidered as well paid officials when the
expenses which the rleuireme.nts tf r
their posts call for are taken into
consideration. They retceive •,•J,0l a
year, the saute ais the vice lare.sident.
but the duties of a calinet chief are
onerous and protractet, whtereas the
vice presidc:lt has very little to do,.
He has few responisibilitls, and has 7
besides always the Imsib•ility of suc
oession.-New York Sun.

Quieckly Learned.
Little Johnnie-Folks say you can't

teach an old dog new tricks. I taught
your dog one today.

Aunty-Did you, really? What
was it?

Little Johnnie-I taught him to sit
up at the table and eat off a plate. -
Good News.

R lightryeigh Degrees Relew Zero.
The coldest known spot on the

el earth's surface is on the Easternt slope, a shelving mountain that runs
down to near the water's edge. on
the eastern bank of the Lena river,
in northeast Siberia. The spot in
question is nine and a fourth milesSfrom Serkerchoof, about latitude

a 67 north and longitude 134 east,
: Dr. Woikoff, director of the Russland metearological service, gives the
a minimum temperature of the place
. as being 88 degs. below zero. It

t. Is ap e of almost perpetual calm.ln the mountains near by. where* windy weather is the rule, it is not
- arliy so cold.-St. Louis Republic

ceuld's ase tme f.
A Lewiston man with the colic went

Sito a down town drug store Wedam.day, where he had been accustomed to
do business withthe propriestor. A new
elsrk confronted him. "Where's Mr.B-?" said he to the clerk. "e's oun.
Anything I can do?" The gentleman
hesitated and looked at the clerk. Hrwas an immature youth with a self cou.
Sdent look about him If the gentleman
were not generous and comsiderate hemight term him "fresh." "Well." saidthe Lewiston gentleman, *I don't know.
Do you know anything about the ius.
mess? You ee I've been aeeustomed to
del with Mr. B-. Fact is, I'm notfeeling well. I have a ret.urn of a cholera
attack. Mr. -- usually gives me
sone hot drops. Doyou know anythingabout it?" The youth looked at his frst
patient as though he had been in thebusiness fifty years and had killed a reg.
lment of patients. "Oh, yes, Let's see.
Yea 've got a kind of cholera infatuam,
ain't yer, wm, down low inyer stomach?"
The Lewiston man looked at the youth
as he handled the bottles, and he saids
"You needn't mind, young man. You'velocted the pain all right, but I'm to'old to be treated for that disease my a
young man who is liable to be curled u
with it at any moment." The cer
doesn't know now what the customs,
me-at.-Lewiston Journal,

A New Yrkl bous•larrie sya '"The -
keystone of the success of the buesies
man is in making other man work for
him. That is the gretest qality. it
is no mean accomplishment to get mem
who will earn their mslary."

Many animals never take exaeese lor a
its own mke. The musculsr syetl at

dition, however, by their swenat te ISed. 0
Wih them eaerciseis iaa l• tahre

e userfect of its kiad, A

A San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Additil s
to Your Winter Reading.
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